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Cards, S.
BOSTON (IP) The St. Louis Cardinals had their first

k. yesterday. at Boston's Fenway Park, but the National
gue chimpions weren't talking about the short left

d fence.

the flag pole in left center

,

told I them to .keep their eye on the ball and not
the wall," Manager Red Schoindienst said as his club

Irked out! in the hot midday sun for the first time at
site of today's opening of the 1967 World Series."Looking at that wall can be a little deceiving," Scho-

dienst added. "I told them just to hit he ball abd not
irry about the wall."
'Speedy I Lou Bi.ock, who led the National Lea lgue in
len bases with will have the task of playing in frontthe 38-foot leMfield wall, The fence is 315 feet from

e plate; down-the foul line and veers to 379 feet at

ENGINEERING STUDENTS
CIVIL, CHEMICAL

THE PENNSYLVANIA DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH WILL INTERVIEWING ON

CAMPUS

OCT • BER 9th
Please arrange with your college
placement director to sign up for
interviews.

ilent on Boston's
"The only problem with that fence,"Brock said

with a smile, "is if they hit every ball off it." When asked
if he had received any special instructions on how to
play left field in Fenway Park, Brock added, "there's
only one thing that can help you . . that's experience.
You just don't learn to play that wall in a day or two."

Brock, a left-handed batter who finished the season
with a .299 average, said- when he's at bat he doesn't
think about the short walls—whether in right field or
left, field. "I just try to spray my hits," he said.

Cardinal first baseman, Orlando•Cepeda;a righthanded
hitter, also discounted:the leftfield fence. "I haven't taken
a look at the fence," he said with a big smile.

,
Perhaps Bob Gibson, who will pitch today's Series

Southern California, the new
No.. 1 team in the :Associated
Press college football poll, faces
an unranked conference oppo-
nent this Saturday before mov-
ing cn to next week's climactic
game with Notre Daine, which
the Troja'ns replaced atop the
poll.

With the Irish upset 28-21 by
Purdue and fallirg to sixth
place, Southern California
claimed the top ;pot on the
strength of victories over Texas
and Michigan State. Stanford,
2-1, meets the unbeaten Trojans
Saturday.

Houston; moving into the sec-
ond spot in the all Saturday,
meets a rugged North Carolina
State team, which has a 2-0
record. Third-place UCLA faces
Penn State at Beaver Stadium

Officials Club
For Women
Meet Tonight

Women interested In offi-
ciating volleyball or basket-
ball will meet at 7 tonight in
the White Hall gym to or-
ganize the Women's Recrea-
tion Association officials club.

The club offers basic in-
struction and practice in of-
ficiating both•sports and p*o-
vides officials for WRA intra-
mural tournaments: In addi-
tion, it cooperates with the
Central Pennsylvania Board
of Women Officials to rateany women who wish to be
ranked in the national rating
system.

According to Adviser Nancy
S. Bailey, the club, will con-
centrate on volleyball most of
fall term. Coeds should come
tonight prepared to play
volleyball.

Later this term and all
next term the group will work
with 'officiating basketball.

Wall
opener for the Cardinals, best summed up the attitude
of the Redbirds as they await Boston's -American League
chlmpions. "I don't get, real excited before a gatne," he
said. "It's after the game."

Gibson, who bounced back from a broken leg in mid-
July, had a 13-7 season mark and 2.98 earned run average.
He won two games for St. Louis in the 1964 Series victory
over the New York Yankees. :Gibson said he was im-
pressed with the Boston attack, including hard-hitting
left fielder Carl Yastrzemski.-!!But," he added, "if you got
good stuff, you can beat 'em."

Schoendienst said the Cardinals had received scouting
reports on the Red Sox since July. When pressed for
what the scouts reported, the one-time second baieman
concluded half-seriously,, "Well, they mentioned Yastrzem-
ski's name a few times."

UCLA Picked Third • .';.

In AP Football Poll 1

By PAUL LEVINE
Collegian Sports Editor

Charlie Tate had
plenty of reason to look
downcast. For the second
week in a row, his team
had been upset, and "Jolly
Cho 11y," as Miamians
prefered to call him, was
jolly no more.

"That Ca m p.b e
really killed us with his
run," Tate groaned after
the Penn State game. "It
was the key play. We had
him trapped but he got
away, all the way to our
15."

Saturday. Purdue, which";
jumped from 10th to fourth by
beating Notre Dame, plays
Northwestern, 1-1.

Georgia, ranked No. 5 could •„'
have trouble with South Caroli-
na, which is 3-0 and beat Duke
21-17 Saturday. Notre Dame
faces lowa, which is 1-1 and was •K
beaten by Oregon State last
week.

Seventh-rated Nebraska plays
Kansas State, 1-1 so far this ,1season, and eighth-place Cola
rado faces lowa St to 1-2. Ala-
batna, in ninth place in the
poll, meets its traditional foe
Mississippi, conqueror of Ken-
tucky by a 26-13 score Satur-
day. Texas Tech, no. 10, faces '-

Mississippi State. beaten 24-7 ;;by Florida last week. •;

The Top Ten, with first-place
votes in parentheses, season
records and . Ants on a 10-9-8-
7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis. • ~.

1. Southern Cal. (20) 3-0 428
2. Houston (10) 3-0 389 .g
3. UCLA (6) 3-0 368 t

•4. Purdue (9) 2-0 354 ;4
5. Georgia (1) ;-() 293 2i*6. Notre Dam! 1-1 165 •!
7. Nebraska 2.0 141 sf„8. Colorado 2-0 114 ,1
9. Alabama 1.0-1 73

10. Texas Tech 2-0 47

ofFirst Meeting
Of Chess Club
Slated Tonight

All interested students andfaculty members wishing tobecome members of the Penn
State Chess Club should re-
port to the lietzel Union -2Building, tonight at 8:00 p.m. ;.

According to James Fritz,
president of the club, mem- 1)
bers are badly needed due to
heavy graduation losses. The
club is a' semi-formal organ-
ization designed for all stu-dents and faculty memberswho enjoy playing chess.

The club is coached by
Donald Byrne and JohnDevereaux. Byrne holds thetitle of International SeniorMaster and is one of the top V 4'ten chess players in the Unit- 'fed States.

Among the many titleswon by the Penn State Chess ;;;Club are eighth place in theUnited States IntercollegiateChampionship, and places
one through four in the 4;Pennsylvania Intercollegiate
Invitational Championships.

People Read
Small Ads

You're Reading One Now!

LOVE! • JOY!
WORSHIP

VESPERS . . . 6:30 p.m. Eisenhower Chapel
COMMUNION ... 10:00 p.m. GraCe Lutheran Church

Sponsored by LS.A.

vy-A4,-= g-Aevine's sports

Bob;Campbell::
•Mr. Big Play,

A,

Last summer the Miami Herald published a picture
of Charlie Tate along side one of comedian Jonathan
Winters. The effect was stunning.

The Miaiui football coach and the rotund funnyman
wore the same expression, and you, had 'to read the
captions to tell them apart.

Everybody got a chuckle from that one, even
Charlie. Last Saturday, the Herald ran another picture
of the Hurricane mentor, but this time he looked like
Maude.Frickert, and no one laughed.

Poor Charlie. Bu t ' LEVINE
Miami won't be the last team to feel the sting of Penn
State's flashy tailback. In the season's first . ;wo games,
the 183-pound junior from Apalachin, N.Y., -,has gained
154 yards rushing in only 21' carries. lAis 50-yard
scamper last week was the talk of Miami, and one press
box sage went as far as to say that it was the greatest
run ever seen in the Orange Bowl.

Joe Paterno called it the turning point of the game,
and the Miami press couldn't find the word for it.
"Spectacular," "astonishing," "unbelievable," and "in-
credible" wefe some Of the adjectives.

After the game, 'the Lion speedster said he had
gotten some good blocking on the play. Regardless of
blocking; there are few runners in the country who
could have turned and twisted their way through a
defense the way Campbell does.

If a defensive end the size of Miami's Ted Hendricks
comes barreling toward Campbell on an enersweep, the rLion tailback 'doesn't try to run over him. He flirts with
the would-be tackler. •

The lineman will lunge at Campbell, who'll give
him a leg. then take it back. A linebacker will get a
shoulder fake, and Bob will go the other way. A change
of pace, Campbell cuts inside la defensive back, and off
he goes, threading his way through an entire team.

"One of the finest players' I've ever coached," is the
way Joe Paterno describes his do-everything tailback
who is even too versatile to be called simply a triple
threat.

Besides his running, in the first two games, Campbell
has caught six passes and completed one of three, re-
turned three punts and four kickoffs, and has punted
seven times for a 48.9 average, best in the nation.

In fact, , the only thing Campbell doesn't do is sell
the cokes which Penn State fans need ;to lubricate
their rum.

The multi-talented Campbell and all of his team-
mates will be put to their sternest test of- the young
season Saturday, when' the gOlden-helmeted Bruins of
UCLA invade Beaver Stadium. As the Lions aim for a
2-1 record and a share of national recognition, UCLA
will be out to notch its fourth win without a loss.

In defeating Tennessee, Pittsburgh and WashingiOn
State, the Bruins have averaged 37 points a game, so
Campbell and crew on offense are depended on to duel
the Bruins in a high-scoring game. .

"This is a better UCLA team than the one that beat
us last year," Paterno said the other day. "They're
bigger and stronger than last year, and we'll need some
breaks and big plays to win.

Big play? Call on Campbell. That's his specialty,
...i...t:':E.6.' '—',?.?:;:i.'iP :.! ..f.i's. L .V. ..." .k: '',' r. a :s'.i

Soccer Club
Plans Games

An informal women's soccer-
speedball club will meet from
2:30-4 p.m. tomorrow on - the
women's athletic field.

Scheduled to meet at that
time every Tuesday and Thurs-
day, the club is open to all
interested women who desire
informal competition in soccer
and speedball.

WEST HALLS
EDUCATIONAL and CULTURAL

COMMITTEE
presents

THE LIVELY ARTS
Thurs., Oct. s—"Charlie ,Chaplin" •

Mr. David Shepard Theatre Arts Department
Movies & Commentary

Thurs., Oct. I9—"An ivening of Flamenco Guitar"
Dr. Howard Hoffman Psychology Department

Musical Performance '

Thurs., Nov. 2—"Mcluhin, Happenings and Modern Theatre"
Mr. Kelly Yeaton Theatre Arts Departnient.

_Lecture
''-f:hurs., Nov. 16—"Photography"

Mr. Robert. Breon Penn State Photo Shop
Demonstration•

ALL EVENTS ARE PRESENTED AT 6:30 P.M.
IN WARING LOUNGE

NO ADMISSION EVERYONE IS WELCOME •
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Next to the State Store. University Park Plasa Shopping Collier222 W: Hamilton Avenue, State College
Open Monday thru Friday, 10 cm. 'li! 9 p.m.; Saturday. 10-a.m. 'dl 1 p.m.
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